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INVENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The term cf years for which the

se bas been pald, is given after the date cf the natent.

Mo. .32,398. Boot Cleaîzincr Machine.
(Machine à cirer les chaussures.)

Reinhold Iziaudel, Leipzig, Gernxany. lot October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clcin.-lst. The.general arrangement and comnination of parts.

conprising the various improved boot and shoe cleaning apparatui.
substantially as described. 2nd An apparatus for cleaning boots and
shoes, in whîch brush roller* are used, the shape of which corresponds
to the shape of the boots and shoes. the said brush roilers being driven
by hand, bv foot, or by power, substantially as desenibed. 3rd. In
apparatus for cleaning boots and shoes, the ernployîuent of several
rotating brushes. and thoarranzernent of the sarne in stich a manner
as to dlean one or more at a timne, and to act siînultaneously upon
ali portions of the boot. substantially as described. 4th. In appara-
tus of the indicated nature, the employmuent of a last to stiffen the
boot or shoe under treatmnent, the said last having a shank 0o e x-
pedite the handling of the boot while being brushed, sabstantially
as described.

No. 32,399. Reversible Siiare fo)r Ploughis,
Scarifiers and Cul tivators. (Soc
réversible pour les charrue8, scarificateurs et
cultivateurs.j

William Heithersay, Peterburg, South Australia, lot October. 1889
5 years.

Claim.-lst. A reversible share or sock for plonghs, as specified.
2nd. A reversible share or sock c having a sueket cel adapted to fit
the plough-foot. which in formed in sueb a manner as to enable the
said share or sock to be reversedl,substantiLlly &a and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. The mmproved share or sock c formed with the sooket
cl, substantially as described.

NLo. 32,400. Composition Of Matter calied64Finimite Artiticili Sto ne. -
(Composition de matières dite "Pierre art ifi.
cielle Firimite.">1

George M. Ford, Mlontreal, Que., Ist October, 1889 ; 5 years.

rlain,.-A conmpound for the purposes described of one p art Port-
land cernent, two parts of crushed serpentinue, three-fourt bs part of
water, one-haîf pound saltpetre in tweuty gallons of water, the whole
to ho 'mixed together iflto a plastie state before mouldiug, as describ-
ed for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,401. Cîiltivator Tooth.
( Coutre de cultivateur. )

Joseph Drader, (co-inventor with Andrew B. MoKay), London, Ont.,
lst October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-15t. A pivotLl cultivator tooth E having a returned end
E', and a stop H. and pivotally secured to and in combination with
the stud or pin C. stud or pin F, suitable standards or supports for
said studs or pins C and F. and any suitable means for compressing
the retnrned end El of the tooth E. substantially as and for the pur-
posqes set forth. 2nd. A pivoted cultivator tooth E having a returned
end El, and a stop Il, and pivotally secuired te andi in combination
with the stud or Pin C. the stud or pii E'. suitable standards or sup-

prts for said studs or pins C and F. anti-friction roîler G. and lever
.,and means for holding said lever at the Position te which it is ad-

justed, substantiallY as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,402. Fruit Basket. (Panier âfruits.>

William A. Clark, Ottawa, Ont., lot October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A basket comnprising an oblong body A, and curved
handle D across the midâle. and having wooden bows 1E, E, one on
each side, and approxin:tely parallel to the handie, and seeured
rigidly to the basket to stistain otbcr baskets when piled one upon
the other, as set forth. 2nd. A coverless basket having two or more
bows E, E across the top, and rigidly attached to opposite sides of
the body A. as set f orth.

-No. 32,403. Electrical Switch.
(Commutateur électrique.)

Walter Thompson, Orange, N. J., 13. S., and Allan C. Thompeon,
Toronto, Ont., lst October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The improved electric switch herein described, coin-
bining therein a sliding bar of non-condueLing material provided
with upper and lower angular grooves or depressions as sbown. each
alternate groove being covered with metallic plates connected by a
metallie pin as sbown. said bar being arranged and adapted to reoip-
rocate, and upper and lower spring conducting armes, ail said parts
being arranged and oombined, sa described and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The improved electrie switch herein described, coin-
bining therein. with sutiable spring-conducting armes and electrie
conduetors connected therewitb, a non-conducting reeiprocating bar
havi ng upper and ]ower angular grooves, each alternate series of
grooves being provided with metallic terminal plates connected te-
gether by a metallie pin as shown, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. The improved electrie switoh herein descriMe
combining therein, with anon-conducting reciprocating bar provided
with upper and lower grooves, each alternate series of said grooves
heing pros'ided with conducting plates con nected by conducting pins,
and sprîng conducting armes arranged in pairs, and adapted to, com-
plote or break an electrio current in connection or disconnection with
said conducting plate, as desoribed, aIl said parts being arranged as
described and for the purpose set forth.

NXo 32,404. Carrnage Curtain Fastenlng.
(Arrête-store de voiture.ý

William M. Buchnau, Columbia, Tenn., U.S., 2nd October. 1889 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-Ist. The herein dencribed carniage cartain fastening coin
p rising a hook or pin upon which the curtain in hnng and a return
bend dsp ring, the inner portion of which in secured te the frame of
the carniage, and the outer portion of which is bent downward and
binds the selvage of the curtain when insqerted thereunder closely
against the frame, substantially in the manner and for the purpose
described. 2nd. A carniage curtain fasteniiig ooinprising a return
bend spring D, a pin C, the spring D being arranged to emnbrace and
bind the selvage of the certain against the carniage tramne af ter the
saine is huns upon the pin, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed.

No. 32,405. Construction of Buildings.
(Construction de bâtisses.)

James E. Rankin, Elk Rapids, Mich., U.S., 2nd October, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-A building for use as a silo constructed of a series of tranmes
11, angle irons 13 connecting the corners of said frames, lining 18 on
the muter face of said frames. sheathing 20 on the outer face of said
frames. water-proof material 21 covering said sheathing. claphoard-
ing 22 covering said water-proof usaterial, a roof 23 haviuug a remov-
able section 26, a perpendicular brace rod 27 conneoted to said roof,
and horizontal brace roda 29 attaetsed to said brace rod 27 and to the
louer sides of the building, substantially as descrjbed.


